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NEWSLETTER
Hawg Hawlers Bass Club of St. Louis

(June 1997)

Kentucky Lake Results ... ,
Our first trip to Kentucky Lake was [as usual) a week
late. The reports were that the week before our
tournament, the fish were jumping in the boats. Many
Fish, Big Fish, Hot Action, Great Weather. But, our week,
lemme tell ya bout our week. It rained on the way there,
it rained while we were there, it rained on the way
home. Check the ink on this newsletter, it may be
smudged because of all the rain. Accommodations were
adequate, although some were cramped, and others had
to share their lodging with some creepy crawiies. Big
Bear was big all right, but nothing to write home about.

Speaking of the toumament (was I?), only 9 boats signed
up to make the trip. And one of those had mechanical
problems and didn't make it out of SI. Louis, so we
officially only had 8 boats. With only the 8 boats, there
were not many points to be had.

Of the 19 fish weighed in, only about 5 or 6 were
Largemouth, the rest were Kentucky or Spotted Bass
(which had no minimum size limit). There was some
difficulty determining the difference, and some fish were
disallowed at the weigh in. Two fish were dead and all
records reflect the .25 pound dead fish penalties, although
it didn't make any difference in the standings.

BIG BASS (Sat) 2.84 Ibs Greg Heinz
prize: $ 40.00 and 2 points. -
pattem: Blklblu Jig/Pig.

BIG BASS(Sun) 4.59 Ibs-Jay Petera
prize: $ 40.00 and 2 points.
pattern: Shad Rap.

Other "BIGGINS" worth noting. 5.8 pound catfish
that was dumb enough to hit a salt craw.

Smallest BASS Award
.54 Ibs - Dave Reiken
Shad Rap

The'smallest'bassthismonthkeptDavefrom
gettingthe'Coat.T,;ls........nbelow.

@ @ Coat-tails Award @ @
Also referred to as the" Netter of the Month".
Noquestionthis month. We proudlypresentthis
awardtoooo ... drum roll .. Terry Stanek, for
his outstandingaccomplishmentof riding Bob's
coallailsinto third place. Oh yeah,andbeingthe
bestnetmanof thetournament.

Kentucky Lake Totals (breakdownon allachedsheet)
# of TOTAL # of 1.' BIGBass BIGBass

Year fish Y!lli!I!l! boats ~ SAT SUN
1997 19 33.83 8 10.74 2.84 4.59

Comparison by day:
Saturday 6 bass
Sunday 13 bass

9.381bs
24.451bs

2.84 (big bass)
4.59 (big bass)

Corre~tio/JregarJi/JgSSO
The Newsletter has been stating the times
incorrectly for the Stockton tournament. Please
go by your schedule. The correct take off time
for Saturday is 2:30 pm, and weigh in is at 8:30.

1st Place GenelTed Reim
6 fish - 10.74 Ibs
prize: $ 122.00 (3 points each)

pattern: Blk/Blu salt craw on carolina rig.

2nd Place Jay PeterolDave Reiken
4 fish - 8.13Ibs.
prize: $ 70.00 (2 points each)

pattem: Bronze Shad Rap.

3rd Place Terry Stanek/Bob Treadway
4 fish - 6.03 Ibs.
prize: $ 48.00 (1 points each)

pattem: Blk/Blu salt craw on carolina rig.

Sar~S~O"eat ,sto~kfo/J...
When: ~OOl)• ~at",rdayJ"'I)e 2stb
Where: Mari"a par~i"glot - far e"d..
What: BBQ b"rger5/d.og5/b""5/,piI'5.
Who: Club ."~.,,bcm;fispill9 Sto,~toll tourl)a"'~llt.

Other items: Bri"g 'lo"r OW" 'Pri"~5.



N~xt"o"r"am~"t-5to,~to"...
Last year was our first year at Stockton. It was a good
year that produced many fish that don't show up in the
totals below. There were a lot of fish caugh!. In practice
there were a couple of 4 pounders caugh!. Not only that
but the fish were hittin' everything you threw at them. It
was a great time to be a fisherman.

Hawg Hawler Historv (Stockton Lake)
II of TOTAL TOTAL 1st BIG

~ ••.o Boats Fish Weight Place Bass
1996 6 10 27 57.59 13.69 4.57

Defending Champs: Dave Sana and Steve Kehrer.
They weighed in 7 fish for a total of 13.69 100. Their fish
were caught shallow on purple worms and jerkbaits.
Lake Record: Set last year, and very reachable, Joe
Valenti is worried about his 4.57 pound clubllake record.
Joe caught his lunker on a wiggle wart.

A COttBctiOh tl!gatdihg thl! COttBctiOh:
Last month there was supposed to be a correction
enclosed with the newsletter regarding the "Top Ten
Lists" (which have grown some). As with most
publications of a magnitude such as ours, there was
a miscommunication between the writers, editors,
typesetters, and delivery personnel. But, with luck,
this month that correction will actually be included as
originally planned.

Q. "Why do you fish?"

A. "BECAUSE .•.
... because I never think about work when I'm fishing, but

often think about fishing while I'm at work .
... because many years ago my futher.taught me how to ~ - _

bait a hook, how to tie a knot, and how to back up a
trailer; I want to pass that legacy on to my son ..

... because I'd otherwise never know that 5 am existed.

flIekh 0. !ruth f/ fayf ... 'w.1 year I ~. f,""iIlg aod
!la"iIlg "ery lillie 1<1<"-After
abo<il31lo<1r. ~1lo<I1 a bite I gol
ao idea. -r""re~. a dead ClIrp
floalillg ill I"" ~Ier jg.1 off I""
baol\. I f'll~red ""yl CgI bait
~rl\. ~bY I)O! a .liIll\y dead
ClIrpl II~d 00 a fi/o ga",lIalog
!loo!I 00 00"'" ~Ib .pideMe aod
•• tgraled it ~" big-ba •• garlic:

"'01 (Jil\e it oeeded "",re .liIll\); aod 0001 it 10 I"" botto", ~it"
fogr Soz. beD~ig"", 1•• 1bacl\all"" <oooole ~1<"iIlg lIlYdept"
flllder aod illa .,."er of ",;"gle.I"" drag 00 lIlYreel.larled
.lIlO!Iiog. -r""re~. 00 oeed 10 .ell""!loo!I- !'te"er ill lIlYlife
!lad I fell a pgDJil\e l!lal. I~. rgooillg 0lIl of line fa.1 aod I !lad 10
.larl""'''iIlg before lIlYlille brolle or lIlYrgcj .oapped. I <lIlI""
ao<1Iorline aod .larled I"" <!laoo ~"lIlY IroDiIlg"",lor 00 "ig". I
foDo~ed aod fogg'" for abo<il4S ",;"gle. ~""o 11001lIly balao ••
aod feD overboard. -r"" line !lad laogled al"OllodlIly arll) aod I""
oexll"iIlg I !Ioe~ I~a. beillg pgDeddeeper Ii; deeper do~ iIllo
I"" frigid dept,,". I bla<l\ed ogl for jg.1a ""''''''''', aod ~""o I ClI"'"
10, I ~. ill a very dar"- <old aod da",p pia•• , l!lal ."",Ded lil\e f,"".
I pgDeda f1a."lig'" ogl of lIlYpo<l\el, .rlpped aod dropped it. A.I
fg",bled lIly ~y al"Ollod10fllld ii, I bg",ped iIllo a very old ",ao. I
a.l\ed """10 ""Ip "'" fllld lIly f1a,"Jig'" aod ",aybe ~e OOQI<!fllld
ogr ~y ogl. He .aid I""re ~. 00 ~y ogl, "" !lad beeo Iool\iIlg
for 11lo<I"od. of year.. He aloo •• id "10 oa"", ~a. !'toa":

Truthmaybeslrangerthanfiction,
butsometimesit needsto be 'fIre/chelf

w4wi':OON9T-WANT 4DD9S:
Lew's Crankin' Stick, used twice, 6'6" long,
Med Hvy action, Bass Pro Shops price $46.90,
will sell for $25.00. Call Terry at 928-2286.


